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LOAD OFF THE MAJOR'S MIND

Enam;rtor of B bnloni Propensities Catms
Eupervim Wbielar Semi Aniistj.

FAILED TO TURN IN HIS FINAL REPORTS

Wan 1 11 n 1 1 - I.ocntril In n I'lrnl Wmil
Million nnd Vn Tnlicii In

CliiirK'' liy tlic I'rn-pile- lo

r.

Rnnrrvl.,, f U'l,.l., tnl "w. rs ineir portion......... ..- - ... v. ,,n.0 ,,..v... .v,.. mo .Aiaxtcr m tierctiy propose:
letter nlsht than ho has That tho of thp Peoples church
lomo time, hecauso n mattpr whleh had bcon
troubling him for a week had been set-
tled, nnd he was atwttrcd of final reports
from every enumerator In the city of
Omaha.

With 135 persons to select, many of them
unknown to the supervisor. would huvu
bppn Btrange every person had been llrst- -
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in every respect, and It Isl certain in I'criecuy iree in
that no

anil I

or thu nelectcd hy unotliclal incmhpr he allowed this inept- - ,

Major Wheeler wero such as would bo
retained In positions by business houjes.

During the taking of the census thu dally
reports of one enumerator niched tho oftlco
apparently all right nnd there was no Indi-

cations of anything wrong. When the tlmo
enmo the submission of his final report
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of books railed to -- mentally forgiving each other, if wrong
In an After a or tins done, ami show that

t .. .i . ... ,,. .,."" " un "n ...... ..iinr,.). I,,,,, iiln swept
him. This ngent reported failure and eth-
ers wero on his trail. .It was
discovered he been drinking, an 1 '

a made. The t(,r'H In their
missing enumerator was each convenient nnd show
bartender and Instructions were left to re
port to oltlco If ho caino Into the saloon.

nothing had been heard
from him and tho supervisor had nudo up
his mind that the district would havo bo
enumerated again, tho mnjor paying tho
cost. D o'clock Wednesday night he re- -

reived a telephone that tho
enumerator drunk In a Mrst ward

but that the saloonkeeper had taken
him In charge and would present him at
tho oinc In u hober condition next

At 0 o'clock put In an
uppcamnco with his portfolios, which wero
promptly taken from him nnd n man sent
out check up his work.

Cunt MSN Adds civ llincs,
The plan ndopted tho supervisor, which

Is enforced In almost every district, tho
of verifying tho returns of

enumerators Is a complete canvass of each
district. So this canvass has added
many names tho the average of four
districts reported being forty names

"the Tho maximum re-

ported was and tho minimum three.
With 05 In the city, second
canvnsA ought to add about 3,000 named to
those already reported.

of tho enumerators exceed-
ingly angry because of the of

thinking it is a reflection upon their
nnd honesty. When thu spc;lal

igcnt starts out he generally upon
tho enumerator to accompany him, ns It

his work Ono enumerator
to do this nnd threatened muku

trouble for tho man who a niuno
upon his list which not there when his
books wero turned over. The work of
checking Is slow and It Is absolutely Im-

possible to gut tho names unless the
will communicate with tho super-

visor. In doing this it Is well
thnt names and not nro

nnd that when tho Initial Is sent in tho
report Is returned with u that the
name bo supplied.

Tho Heal Kstate exchange has taken
tho of assisting tho census

to securo a correct count. At last
meeting volunteer workers were called for
nnd ngrco to supply men with bloyclej
lis follows: Thompson, Delden & Co., t

Kilpatrick &
company,

Kclley, & Co., ono; Loan and
Trust Co., ono; Hay ward Shoo company,
one. The committee wants men
for work tho remaining dnys of tho week
and calls upon the men to supply
them.

A .tMV DmiKi'r.
ft household remody witch-haz-

Is only when properly made
Irom tho truo witch-hnz- el gathered
at tho tlmo of tho year, distilling
It with puro water and then

tho proper of puro grain
Much witch-haz-

has been sold to department stores
nnd who havo no way of
the quality of tho Wood nlcohol,
which Is a Internally nnd an

externally, is often used of
grain nnd ns tho wood costs
S't to cents a less than grain nl-

cohol, tho witch-haz- el Is often
sold nt a much lower prlco than that made
with puro grain Much of tho witch-haz- el

sold as 15 per cent Is not over 10
12 cent proof and In many cases wood

thnt. Somo of witch-haz- el

claim that they add tho to
tho shruh thus
a lluyers of witch-haz-

not be taken In this
who anything about distilling

thnt as soon ns still Is
the would evnporato at onco from
tho witch-haz- a loss of

nml a waste nf labor. U'ltrli-hn- l i Il

ls often nt a Ipsh prlco per
than .the genulno would coit if

with grain alcohol." From Claf-lln'- tt

Druggist.

RAILROAD TRAVEL IS HEAVY

Out of to Hun
In

Tourists.

train arriving at both tho Union
and Burlington yesterday

to tho guards. Extra equip-
ment called Into nnd tho

wero to suttoc.itlon.
Tho reason for thlH exceptional tralllu Is
berauso tho excursions,
jeslerday being the first dato that tho low
rntes etfeotlve.

Tho Rock Island and Burlington their
nfternonn trains to Colorado In two
in order lo tho big
nnd tho Union will probably dlvldo

westbound passenger Railroad
passenger much at the
way In which business tills
ccabou has

for Asltimn,
Miss Dickens, Parsons. Kan.,

"I eight years with
In worst form. I had

attacks tho last year and not
oxpfctod to live through them. I

Foley's and Tar It has
r failed to give Immediate relief. Myers

Drug Co., Omaha; Drug

Mortality
Tim deaths nnd births were re

to the ilty Hoard of the
twpniy-iou- r liuuis enuiny it i

,",1J,A,,. Oleson. ace,! M. 2507 Chi
.McAullffe, aged 2512 South

T.vulfth.
Rlrths-Jiic- nl) Vollinor. 1105 boy;

Hruckiipr. Sixteenth, girl;
near Twentieth, girl;

Orlnwold. 1914 North Twenty-upvpiid- i.

Frank Stevskal. 14.10 Smith
Thirteenth, hoy; E. F. Alexander, IC North

boy; Ural, 1 107 South
't hlrtfcntli. girl: Mlko Calovskl, Bancroft

ntl i'wenty-Hixt-

Tarls Exposition Pictures, Part III, now
10 cunts and a cut from The

Dee, page 3.

M'INTURFF'S OLIVE BRANCH

rrnpiKPn Hint tlir t'liurMirn I'ry nml

At n mectlns of the deacons of the I'co-plc'- n

WHnrtid.iy evening It
was decided to the foIlowltiK pro-
posals for between the
congirsations of Or. nnd Dr.

An KClirrnl Kiipcrlntei.ilent nf Hip "Peo-
ple's rhureli," nnd fully knowing
hnw unfortunate contentionsare, and tnlnff Rrently Interested In the city
of and who have
lieen very kind to tni-- , and wWhlng . V.
.Savldce and his followers and the

Wednesday for

Wednesday

nccomiuodato

Twenty-sUt- h.

anil the deacons and inlslonnrli of tho
lurch romp toirethcr In a

friendly way and In Hip spirit of
and that nflpr dup consideration of the
illflU'iiltlPM and the liann living done this
iinfortunatp controversy, they continue in

until thpy can agree upon some
plan as each
may go on In different Held without

or contention. That they may be
rl'iua inpir conclusions

rMnUK wc recommend outsider or'
ono two InstanriM men In

not

for

enumerator

enumerator.

verifica-
tion,

distilling,

lug, and thnt each thu also re
main away.

Secondly, as Hpv. C. Savldgp, well
In this city so many years as

toller humanity, professes
publicly ami privately that has only
lovo In lipart and I'm sure 1

only that him. that
parry this profession or lovp

and closing his
put appearance. day two iicpii forgiveness

...i,. nn,i treating each other, and each other's
......i with Hip sntno
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PLEASES LOCAL HARVARD MEN

nf CiniilirldKo's I'll in (i us
ilml In Sim- - Due of Tliclr

Iliinoreil.

"All of the graduates of Harvard will bo
pleased with tho nomination of Roosevelt,"
said W. S. Poppleton. I went Into,
tho school, nbout thrco years after his
graduation, Mr. Roosevelt was beginning
to bo heard from ns tho nf the re- - )

farm republican forces In the legislature of
Now York, nnd the and students of !

tho followed his course with
Personally, of course, I urn to

him, or to his political Ideas rather, but I

am to see n man for
so high an

It waa suggested by democratic
that the nomination of tho

Rider would force the City conven-
tion to nominate a New for

nnd tho name of was fre-

quently mentioned as n running mate for
from a democratic standpoint.

tho republicans of there
was a sentiment fnvornble to DolllYer

of his but generally all
themselves pleased with tho nomi-

nation of Roosevelt, It being received as tho
best selection that could bo made under
all tho existing conditions. The fact that
Mr. Roosevelt Is a New who has a

acquaintance In the west nnd under-
stands tho west better probably than other

politician, together with hh
as a of fighting men,
his selection particularly agreeable

to thoso who uphold the of the ad-

ministration.

Dackache never bo neglected. It
meaus If to
run too long, may In Ilrlght's disease,

or other nnd often fatal
complaints. Cure tho
kidneys well. Take nothing else.

A I'lnrr lo the .Nuninipr.
On the lines of tho MILWAUKEE RAIL

WAY In Wisconsin nre somo of tho
lenutlful In tho world to a

llayden Ilros.. ono; Thomas summer vacation camping out or at tho
ono; W. R. two; EQnt hotels, floating, fishing, baau- -
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Pierre,

tlful lakss nnd streams and cool weather.
These rcjorts nro all eislly reached from
Omnha. A book describing them may be
had upon nppllcntlon at the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Ry., city ticket office
1504 Farnam street, Omaha. Round trip
tickets, good returning until October 3.,
now on sale. K. A. NASH,

General Western Agent.

Chrnp Itounil Trip Itntrs.
On July 7, 8, 9, 10 and 18 and

August 2, the Illinois Central railroad will
sell tickets, limited until October 31, ai
follows:
St. Paul, Minn., nnd return $12.65
Minneapolis, Minn., and return 12.65

Duluth, Minn., nnd return W.95

Wasecn. Minn., nnd return 10.35
Superior, Wis., nnd return 16.95

West Superior. Wis., nnd return 10.95

For full particulars call nt Illinois Central
city ticket ofllee, No. 1402 Farnam street.

rmni Uertiiw:
at Mouutnln Lako Park. Maryland,

LOW RATES
Via tho Daltlmore & Ohio Railroad.

On July 5 to 16, Inclusive, tho Baltimore
&. Ohio Railroad will sell low rate excurelon
tickets to Mountain Uike Park, Md ac-

count nbovo occasion.
Tickets will bo good for return until July

20. 1900.
For further Information call on or address

nearest Baltimore & Ohio Ticket Agent, or
N. Austin. General Passenger Agent,

Chicago, 111.

Hip Wnlinsli .

For Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands and nil
the summer reports nf the east. All agents
hclt tickets via the Wnbosh. Ask for them
or call on or write U. N. Clayton, 405

N. Y. L. Rldg.

TnUc

Room

Omaha Tent nnd Awning Co., Icnls. awn
ings, canvns goods, 11 and Harney, phono 8S3.

1WL1IKCT1M STC1IN

--4 Tlskot Office,
S02 Farnam St,

I Tl. 200.
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BOSTON STORE REMNANT SALE

Big Sale RemninU Strictly All Wool Challis,
Worth 6Co, t lOo Yird.

BIG LOT SILK REMNANTS, 5C, 103 AND I5C

ltf ritorilliinr.v Mnlr In llnspiitPiit of
Wlilli- - (iimds, Wash (iixuls, I'rr-fnlr- s,

Dimities, I, owns nml
Prints IIIk Snlr Summer

UNDERWEAR. HOSIERY AND LACES.
r.OC MOUSSELINE DB SOIE IOC.

C0c silk mousscllno do sole at 10c rem-
nant.

Thousands of yards of ullk moiuscllno do
solo In dark unit light brown, small and
nicdlu.n ihslgns, In lengths from a yard to
1V. Many pieces to match on sale ut 10c
per remnant.

Short lengthn of silk mousselinc do sole,
lengths from li to ?i yard, nccordlns- to
length of remnant nt lc, 3c and Gc for en-
tire piece.

C0C CHALLIS AT IOC.
Strictly nil wool challis and silk and wool

challis In remnants, two to five, yards In
each remnant. Also pure wool Henrietta
nnd cashmeres, In black and evening shades,
every yard guaranteed 50c quality. In short
lengths to match up with the above, choice
10c per yard.

REMNANTS OK 50C WASH OOODS IOC.
High grado nil sheer wash goods, polka

dot. Imported wash goods Imported plltsc,
all of them CO" quality. Many other lots
of flno wash goods In remnants, ou malu
fh.or at 10c per yard.

REMNANTS OK SILK.
New silks, greatest assortment of silks

ever shown In our Krlday remnnnt saltn.
Heavy brocaded, exclusive styles In taffetas,
plaids, checkB, stripes, go In two lots at
19c nnd C'jc per yard.

SILK REMNANTS BC, 10C AND 13C.
Short remnants of silks In lengths of U,

xh and ?i yards. Thtso are all Importers'
samplo pieces nnd worth from $3.00 to $4.00
a yard. Especially adapted In these lengths
for sofa pillow tops, fancy work, millinery
trimmings, etc., go at Cc, 10c and 15c enttro
remnant.

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY.
Five thousand yards organdies and dimi-

ties, worth up to 25c, In short remnants, go
at lc per yard.

10c plnln colored lawns, In long remnants,
go nt 3',c n ynrd.

Five thousand yards turkey red and In-

digo bluo prints go, at 2c per yard.
Five cases piquet In all colors, worth 15c

n yard, go at 3VSc per ynrd.
Five thousand yards, thlrty-Blx-lnc- h per-cnle- s,

nono better at any price, In short
remnants, go at 2c per yard.

15c lawns In nit the latest colors and de-
signs, long remnants, go at 6c per yard.

12',4o covert and bicycle cloth In long rem-
nants, go nt 7'c per ynrd.

Five case3 plain colored satin nnd near
silk, worth up to 35c a yard, go nt c per
yard.

1214c Scotch nnd chambray gingham, In
long rcmnnnts, go at CVSc per yard.

Three cases lino violet nnd lawns and dim-
ities In long remnants, go nt 10c per yard.

Two thousand yards India linen long cloth
nnd nainsooks, worth luc a yard, In short
remnants, go nt 3'4c per ynrd.

UOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

i;xcu:tsio hatks
Via CIiIciiko, MllwntiUrc St. I'nnl

It II II Wit)'.
Juno 2, 3 and 4, Milwaukee and return,

$16.75.
Juno II, 15, 16 and 17, Philadelphia nnd

return, $30.75.
Juno 25, 26 and 27, Chicago and return,

$12.75.
City Ticket Office, 1604 Farnam street.

F. A. NASH.
General Western Agent.

"Tho Ovorlnnil Itonte."
The only direct route to and from the

Pacific coast.
Two trains dally to nnd from Omaha and

Denver nnd Colorado points.
Two trains dally to and from Omaha and

San Francisco nnd California points.
Three trains dally to and from Omaha and

Salt Lako City nnd Utah points.
Two trains dally to and from Omnha and

Portland nnd North Pacific coast points,
with direct connections for Tacoma and
Seattle.

Buffet smoking and library cms, with bar-
ber shops nnd pleasant rending rooms.
Double drawing room palaco sleoncrs. Din
ing cars, meals n la carte. Plntsch light.

City t Licet ofllee, 1302 Fnrnr.m St. Tel. 316.

The Hudson Hlvr liy liny Ilnnl.
The Lake Shoro Fant Mall No. 6, leaving

Chicago dnlly at 8:30 a. m., with throng1! '

buffet sleeper. Is tho only train from Chi- -
cngo, malting direct connection with the
Hudson River Day Lino boats fiom AI- -

,

bnr.y. Tho New England express Is tho i

only twenty-six-ho- train between Chi- -'
nntrn nml llnclnn T Mn.A.. A, V. I n..p,.. .., .wo.v,(. uvaun vmciKo vwry
afternoon at 2. The Lake Shoro Limited
Is tho only twenty-four-ho- train between
Chicago nnd New York, passing through Ih'i
beautiful Mohawk Valley and along tho
banks of tho Hudson river by daylight.

tourist tickets nro now on silo.
B. P. Humphrey. T. P. A., K.iniis City,
Mo. F. M. Byron, O. W. A., Chicago.

1'im I ncrrs, Attention!
The International Union of Steam Engi-

neers will hold an open meeting at Wash-
ington hall Saturday evening. Juno 23. The
engineers nf tho city and vicinity nre cor-
dially Invited. COMMITTEE.

Write ads. Sell cuts. Print anything.
Stonecypher, 1201 Howard St. Tel. 1310.

TIE

Burlington Reduced Rates
Chicago nnd return, 112.75 June 25, is and 27

Kannas City and return, JJ.80 July 2. 3 and 4

Charleston, S. C nd return, 30.t&-J- uly 2, 4, 6 and 7.

Dnvor, Pueblo, Colorado Springs
and return, 119,00 June 19 and 21.

fllenwood Springs nnd return, (31.00.,.
Ozdcn, Salt I.ako City nnd July S. 7, 8, 9,

return. 132.00 10, 17 and II.
TTnt Qn.ln. Q rt mnA tit iA

Custer. B. D. (Sylvan Lake), August 2. 7

ana return, :o.eo i u -- '

1

FRIDAY,

a

Burilnoton Station,
10th and Maton Sts.

Tel. 128.

IIOSTO.N STOItn SI I OR SAM?.

.VnthliiK 1,1 Up I'.ier Hold In Oninlin
fJrcntpr iimn Kit TimImv.

HVERYTHINO ON HAIK1A1N SQt' UI.KS.
I1AROAIN SQUARES ON MAIN FLOOR

AND IX HASKM ENT.
MEN'S S, $ AND 3 SHOES. It 69.

Every slr.o on a counter by Itself, black
and Ian, all sues, all widths, everything
that Is now and drslrable In men's

Ooodyear welt-sole- d shoes. The cheap-
est cost regular 13.00, ami the best $5.00; to-

morrow ns many as you want at I1.60 n pair.
WOMEN'S FINE SHOES ON 11AROAIN

SQUARES.
Over 2,000 pairs women's fine shoes, hand

sewed nnd welt, worth up to 16.00. In black,
tan and patent leather, plain and fancy vest-
ing tors, nil widths from A to EE. all sizes
from 2',i to S. The cheapest of which sold
nt 11.00 and the best nt $6.00; eholeo tomor-
row on bargain square at $2.50 pair.
WOMEN'S SHOES AND SLIPPERS ON

RAROAIN SQUARES.
All the women's shoes nnd oxfords from

this stock that sold up to $3.00 nnd $1.00 go
on bargain squares nt $1.50. $1.50 and $1.9S.

DOWN IN THE HASKM ENT.
All tho shoes and slippers from this whole-

sale stock that wo are selling from 29c to
$1.00 on sale In the basement. Illg bargains
everywhere.

ROSTON STORE, OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

As tho
PRINCIPAL WESTERN RESORTS

nro best reached
via tho

UNION PACIFIC,
thnt lino has made

tho following
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES.

Omaha to Denver and return, $19.00.
Omaha to Colorado Springs and return,

$19.00.
Omaha to Glcnwood Springs nnd return,

$31.00.
Omaha to Pueblo and return, $19.00.
Omaha to Ogden and return, $32.00.
Omaha to Salt Lako and return, $32.00.
In effect Juno 21, July and

August 2. Final return limit October 31,
1900.

Two Trains Dally to
Denver nnd Colorado Points.

Three Trains Dally to
Salt Lako City and Utah Points.

City Ticket Office, 1302 Farnnm street.
Telephone 316.

Tin" :ort lnveslern l,lnp
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.

Half Fare
Philadelphia,

Chicago,
Charleston, S. C,

Cincinnati
and

many other
points.

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.
City Offices, 1401-- 3 Famara St.

Interest on city taxes (real and personal)
for year 1900. at tho rate of 1 per cent per
month, will be charged on nnd after July
1st next.

Juvenile Soap.,.,IOc
Packer's Tar Soap i5e
'utlcur.i Soap J3c

Pears' Unscented Soap li'c
Pears' Scented Soap fio
Duffy's Malt Whiskey S5e
Wine of Onrdui TSc
Pinkhnm's Compound 75c
Plerco's Prescription 75c
Warner's Safe Cure 93o
Dr. Karl Cramer's Pennyroyal Pillsregular price $2.00 $1.00
Sure Denth for Bttgs 20c
8. it. S 73o
Llsterlne C"c
lilrney's cntnrrh..Cure 35e
Scott's Kmulsloir 73o
Ozomulslon , 73c
Physclno $2.50
King's New Discovery 40c
Bar-He- n 40c
AJax Tablets 40c
Oartleld Ta 20e
Pond s Extract 40c
Lincoln Tea

SCHAEFER

(D

;oc

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST.

Cor. lU'h nnil Chicnco titreeta.

and at

Spirit t.nkr, In. i

Quickly and conveniently reached via tho ,

Illinois Central railroad. Round trip tickets
now on salo nt city ticket ollice, 1102 Far- -
nam street.

Seo t K. ten great bargains In
rr-.i- l estate

Crawfish soup nt M.iurcr's Friday. j

I

The Trust (guestian
Mm II Trusts Domlmilc

I This seem to be the vll.il iuitlo!i of tho
hour.

Wc say No when It iouhs to t!ip nurs- -
' tlnn nf wh.it iirli p wp shall charge for

conds whl. It -- p ow n.
The Jirpps given helow will show llto

spirit of 1.IHKUTV and FltKClii M FROM
TRUST TllltALI lni.M whlrh Mill obtains
nt cur ririu
Regular Our

I rii p. Price.
2.1c MrmiPii's Talcum Powder I.'k'
2.V Parker's Tar fc'n:ts l.V
Jl.fk) I'leire's Favorite- - P.k-rlptlu- n. ... Tie
fiflr Pond's Extract 4V
$1.00 Port Wine, good ql. bottle 6iv
flfV Pltmud's Kail Dp Quinine ae
for Syrup of Figs (genuine) ;!V

l.(r) Swift's Syphilid.- - Speelllc T.V
50c Stuart's Tahlets tOV
JtOO Hurry's Malt Whlskov SSe
lic Vasplliip, plain 2 or., bottle Op

i'SSp White lloso Soap (4711) 12c
Jl i Madame Vale s (ionds T.'h
25c llumohrey's Hpeiitlrs !V
25c Munyoii's Rpji'imIIps 2
$1.10 l.lslrrlnc igenuliiei We

W)lte fi.r Oitalr -- ue.

Shorman& McGonneil DrugCo.i
16th and Dodge Sireets, OMAHA. NED. j

Tho OSuY DIRECT ROUTE to nnd from j

tho Pacific Coabt.

Two trains dally to and from dfnnha rrai
Denver nml Colorado points.

Two trains dnlly to nnd from Omaha and
San Francisco nnd California points.

Three trains dally to and from Omaha
and Salt Lako City and Utah points.

Two trains dally to nnd from Omaha am)
Portland nnd North Puclllc coast points, with
direct connections for Tacoma uud Seattle.

nuffet, smoking nnd library cars, with
barber shops nnd pleasant rending rooms.
Doublo drawing room palace sleepers. Din-lu- g

cars, meals a In carte. Plntsch light.
City Ticket Ofllco, 1302 Farnam St. Tel. 316.

It's better
than yours

THE new BULLARD MAGAZINE
CAMERA Is the most In-

strument of its kind. Holds ns many

ns eighteen plates without reloading.
Call and sec this. It will plcaso you.

All other Kodaks and Cameras suit-

able for holiday seekers.

The Robert Dempster Co.,

1215 St.
DevrlopliiK nnd I'rlntlnir.

.11 Nil WKIHMNOS
Pall foi n gift of some kind In the Jeweler's stock.

I Wp have co many beautiful articles that would be
Kept an me years in memory or tne weaning nay.
Our line of sliver and cut glass Is very complete this
year Look tor tho name

LINDSAY, the Jeweler,
151( DouiilnH.

HAVflFN' Soys' Wash Gloth

jrjg, very best op-

portunities yju will get this year.
1,500 Rn.vs' Wash Pnnls in plain linen nnd slripeil (.nlalcii

well nil, and sowed, -- ic, a i A
great bargain at 1 Vf w

Hoys' Wash Knils in plain linen and brown, blue, pink and
white striped (ialatea, handsomely trimmed, O g
Toe value, at OCPC

Boy's wash suits in linen,
crash, cluck and fancy galateas ,

blouses cut lone and full, beauti- -
1 1 x"l 1 - 1 , J. 1 . - f-- - i r - r-- , r--.

lUlly UULUI clLl,U dllU lllilOHV-L- l, OI.VJO

2 to 10, also crash and lnien, double-b-

reasted coats and knee pants
sizes 6 to 16, worth ?J

$1.50, at

Hoys' tine wash suits in Ihebest gnlnfeas in
fancy colors latest, designs elegant in color and Qreoinbinalion, .L'.OO, at z Js

Boy's extra tine wash suits best quality of duck and piques
beautifully embroidered blouses, cut long and dl O
full ?.'..oi) values for only 4l.tJ

Cord and Whistle with every suit.
Men's crash sack coat, pants C Ets--f

and vest worth ?i!.ffl,, at Vut
000 finest pants in all wool rassimeres and tine wor

sted all sizes ill to HO waist ami !.'! to !57 lengths
worth $2.ii0 $:M)0,

Harrison's

Dysjiepsl.i

Furnnni

worth

worth

suits,

men's -

$1.50
700 men's very line worsted pants in all sizes of neat new

pattern in stripes and cheeks--lates- t cut and tllO
well made regular .ft.HO value at kJ tDVJ

HAYDEN BROS
klil.L.I.VU THU MOST O I.IITIII.VU I.N OMAHA.

to
as our

our
are to you that the lit-

tle be into with care
when up the the want aides for warm

wear.

red and

clots and

with
13 Sc, !50c and 15c

at

all per
for

the all each

cut well

1
well

with or and
all wool Cl

well in a1 o, fast

well

I Ukll

Money Talks
When money talks all

other propositions
mains seated, Brisk mov
ing dimes dollars,

quickly grow, popular price makes
business grow,

These memory joggers remind
necessities should looked great

you're picking small
weather

Men's Summer Suspenders IOp
roller ends, good quality

Men's Half Hose-- in
black, bluo, fancy colors

Men's Half Hose
extra quality polka fancy

Men's Belts harness buckle, good
quality,

Men's Belts leathor covered buckles,

Men's String Ties good quality,
good patterns, dozen

Men's Underwear extra good quality
price, sizes,

Men's Elastic Seam Drawers
full, make

Men's Night Shirts tZn
roomy, long, made kJkJKj

Men's Summer Shirts fancy percales,
without attached collars culls,

Men's Office Coats serge, Qkf
colors xpl JJ

Men's White Vests-- all
size3, extra good values..,

Men's White Duck Pants-go- od
quality, made

(ft ttffi - AS

I I HI I HllTirill --1TTI
- - - T 1 L - v WH

UAVriElSi h Day. of
lift

10c
15c
15c

50c
15c'

25c

50c

65c
65c

IS Great Sale
Notice to the Public

We want you to understand there is no house in Omaha that
has the purchasing facilities we have; there is no house in Oma-
ha handles goods in such large quantities as we do; there is
no house in Omaha sells half as many goods as we do; there is
no house in Omaha sells goods as cheap as we do; there is no
house in Omaha wants your trade any more than we do; and

That is why we can offer you
lKOO silk waists all tlio new stylos, from the best manufacturer

York botiRbt by our New York buyer at Ills own prlco tbey aio
worth $0.00, $7.00 anil $8.00 your
eholeo for

or 300 waists marto of tho Wlnslow taffeta a taffeta with a
world-wid- e rcpututlon If It cracks or cu ts ive oxchaiiRO for another
waist or your money refunded, each

That is why we can offer you
Indies tallor-mad- o suits, silk lined throughout,' made by one of

the best manufacturers New York city a. ml In all the noucht stylo3
they aro worth $20.00 $,10.00 your cho Ico at

- Or "5 ladles' milts, Rarments that will cost you $12.00 In a ""v
short time; you can buy now J J
for

That is why we can offer you
your eholeo of 7.r man-tiiiloit- skirts In silks, broadcloths and rtT --4

Venetians, elaborately trimmed and llnislio d no two alike; worth 20.11.
$20.00, $25.00 and $:!0.00, for M

Or 200 skirts In tho very nowest styles nt $.08.
Or your eholeo of COO skirts In wash matcilals, figured raohalis, etc., worth

$2.r,0 for 05 cents.

That is why we can sell you
wash waists so cheap nnd rIvo you a larger nsfortmcnt "" s

any Iiouko: everything new and drslrablo; everythinR neat nnd W3Cdainty, at OSc, 75c, 45c and

That is why wc can sell you
ladles' underskirts at leH than you can buy tho ni.itcrl.il.

- 2.'i dozen ladles' unileivklrth thai u ro worth $1.00, for 2.e.
-- Or ".0 dozen ladles' und. rnklrin with 2 rows of rullles, corded and neatly fin-

ished ensls $2.00 at tthnlesale- - at, ra'h OSc
Or tO samplo underaKlrtH mado from finest mercorlzed cloths at $1.08.

That is why we can sell wrappers cheap

IV

0

O

In

In
to

-- 50 dozen ladles' wrappers, datk colors, eaih 20e.
JO dozen ladles' wrappo s, wor h $1 50, nt earh fiOe

100 dozen ladles' wrapper In all colors and matcilals at OSc

HAYDEN

538 buys a nice Top Bufjcy.

rc

In Now

.2.98
4.98

$10

each

than

so

BROSi
Buggies
Carriages
Concords
Phaetons
Spring Wagons
Farm Wagons

AND

BICYCLES
WHITE FOR PRICES AND TERMS.

H. E. Fredrickson
15th and Dodge Sts., OMAHA, NEB.

I WAV!' VOI It WIKIS
Mmlo happy by our Turklth T anil T I'litu Moiithllen mrn to llm itny Never illwippolnt any
ntiv I irt.M hi'niilv f,vfHBl.lv nr nalnful nionHlruallfin. Nnth'nir llkft it In Ihr, in.irUt.i Al iifi

I boxbyinull Two buxr cure any chsii. No pitn no ilanc r iUhua i'lurmaey Omaha, Neti.
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